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are many advantages from the fullest consideration, they have boon una banks, whoso existing dolinqucncy is the wero more different tliaa Ibo professraiis Thus earnest an interval of nine ceniuas living proolsorwlitl we have
'■iiy of the Bank to the Got- ble totrarrivo at that result.
ofsome men by whicii they obtained of riev,
Ra-oaoxiiuAnow or na Natt,—W#
' -• •
■ - is Wind in prtqwfIt was not wnlioiit somo hesitation Inal greatest eoiircu of all prevailing pecu fice and their pnciicet aftor they had ob •
*nie dialrihiilioii uf the enption as it mighty—Cmsar. <As pr^oo pre andoniand, gays tbo BbsMm VmI. *•»
the commiiloc agreed to ijm location - niary and liuaiiciai cmbarrassrocnis.
It will greatly tend lo |trovont end tained it.
wi
*■•‘■'^'’'1 Iho Bank in the D'lstticiof Columbia.paring
the
way for Christianity; Char Iho work of raftwoi ia tbo NavyhM«M>
cities, in pro]M’rtioa lo tliuir
correct the excesses and abuses of the
lemagne, ifio bwrbarlM, prei»ring tlie menced. Tbt SoctsUi? of ihn Naof ko*
•tin,
jg ,hat This they did because they behoved that
n Loo CannntKl—The Cep
local banks.
wav for Civilitation; ‘Napoleon, li
way
Ike
^ ’lurally dMiro,and wluii will doubt- the utility of the Bank did not s.. much
issued an order to tbn eOeonMaMtf
It will fnmish a medium eoromon to
depend upon li>o place of ha loeauou as
n for opinion's sake," is going despot, preparing ibo way for Liberty.’
r' **“' to guard against tho
all parts of tho Union for tJio paymont of
>ny tmdiio Gntorumenl or U|»n Uio capital, facilities, and iwwois debu and duos to tbo Oovoromont; thus
Wwtv.t. Comnov-^Wo havo board, ol magnilodo aad Muon of tbak llllk—k
which should he given to it. But ip iso- rendering duties and taxes uniform in earnest, in anumrrar « insiaucee, poor
but worthy men with largo ftmilies havo ibeoe who bad no soul; but nrver did wo —“taM wbiskan.ifwankMllwlbw
ik.J
‘ransBcii.nis.ine committee lato it in litis District, without giving U fact as well as in name.
tmighl It exjwdicnt lo deprive the onyoiLot branching imwcr than such as
It it indis|Hinsable lo the coovemenl beon turned out, to make room for a gang hear of ono wbo bad a aoal ao sm«R as more than eni inck bah* tbniipaf *•
it might derive from tho consent of par- and siiccecsrul financial operations of tho of unmarriod fep*. pooaoaswg no olher Ibat wUeb io dooetibod in tbo foUowiog
oar. and from ikoM aakibfa mrnim
ticulM Stales, would he to create an eu«- Government in all the do|Mrimcnts of con'^plcuous quBiifiealions but ihom of extract:
lino to the eonwr«rtba reoMk.** 4ft.
“Teu claim lo bo a AnoMn being!—
>iay, brawling politiciana; and ibis ii
ratMQi, auilurized by eiptOM mens District, hank, devoid nf
, safo kceping, and disbuneWhy Mr, if you have asoal, ton thooaand
^ « order to ensure lira command of naiional characlcr. Such a
bo a bank only of the Dislr.clof
reoainlka dUiMifM
«f i» lili wooM btva ■
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menu with tucli committee as may be tendon
inted on the part »f Uw Senate, for
ilicndaiico of tho Senate aud House
if Representatives at the funeral of tbo ■hep wpn Hill pm„i„i,',^«'
B Major General Abicomb.
in office. The whioi
I'ho losoIutioDS having b> on read, were pcpdopp,.
viil uf c.,''“'•4,
and w
ilicacnalo for
Mr. Dawson (having, he was undorstond — because it would i
lo say, nnoiiicr oflicu assigneci him in tiio
r own friends.
arrangcincniB of the day,) ashed lobe
excused from the service on the comroitlee to bo appointed, under the rcailulion,
part of this House.
Mr Cumh’i Notes on i|,t
And Air. D. was accordingly excused.
Thu S|>oakor llion announced Ibo fullowing luomb rs a* the commilleo on Ihe
part of this lloiiBo:
with e
‘•““•if'il •r„,Mr. John Aliller, of Alissouri.
Moore would turn iiii.
Mr. Win. O Uuitor, of Kentucky.
Mr. Aaron Ward, of New York.
Mr. L-nn, ofNcw Yoik. m»vcd a renaidcr.klion of ihe vote by which the
fallowing lesoluii-in, oflbrod by Mr Briggs • ll.Cli WPP
fpll, ,„|U,2'“
on Friday lost. Lad been adopted s
Reeoloed, Tl.ai to mucli of tbe reso
lution of the 17tli inst. fixing the time
for the deily mreliiig end adj jurnmeql of
ihe House as expires lo-rourTow. bo confarco for one week from the
imo nf its present iimilsiioo.
Tlio motion He* tj^rer one day.
After Ihe lapse ofeboai fifteen minutes, oigbborhood, t bcautirul
I mesrago wns received from the Senate,
iiecn lived'wilh'hi;»',i?'«P
itating ibat that body had concurred in
tbe resolutions of the House in relation
lo the funeral of Major Gen Macomb.
And tlien. on motion of Mr. Briggs,
il 10 o'clock this for her, and to faeldif"'*
morning.
did not appear. Hebceff^
tererted that he direr(«fT"
THEIR MOUTHS 8HUT.-'•TUEIR GUNS uniatilyto her father'i
PlKiiD.
herbouque >• of
Never was lliere shown to the world so conversed wit!, her Wi.T**'
comi lctean exposure of hunihuggery as Hir.<fa.c..tel facultiestl; ti*
has hoQii oxliibilcd to Ibo American poo- dawn of eonvolescente
pie hy the Whig p irly
girl was virtuous, inicIlHnTiS U
sion to piwcr. Having slnlcn into t
and oiicounigod
*Hiu»U.iJ
iiicounigod bis *iriirtii«A
higii |il4ccs uf trust Slid prollt. hy ov«
low tiial tlie was bonvBiin. |i, J
of hnmhuggery t,n<l delusU
health. Slie asked liiiaifi«ft„|?
liw si>iii.l l>elb>e Iho world in
and wnte. Ho aiiieeted.N., 8w
.kod dtjfanniiy.—Ihe masks ha* ing some lines to him to iaduct hiaw
rn iifl^—ihnv now exhibit, in the
had the desired eai-ci. |k
placu of p.iimis and statesmen,anxious to himsuir to Miidy, led soan*ia<r|i»onii>ie I C ri- linierestsoflhe C'>n)mun'< •enaible letters lo her. He reo ’
ly .It argo, 1 n« ter >unc<-usjum1>1o ofselfieh reason. She was mankd lus,
p.ililic>ai*v.i ‘ iiglmiono single object in
oin the ncighbiring rily. (}
viRW- iiu ,,<>A' ir tiidpitrunigeortbeGov- rerc enteriuined tint iliis wen,' J
ermocnt. rio c.mipleioiy arc lli*y exposed
ndo the good slie hac
they hav - no < 'hur rcoorl tlian to attempt young jMiieni sustained a
ilie'saiiio giiiK-now that they did di
but his mind did nut liak ondet iu
ligrt, viz: keep their im
acquiesced in tbo propriety efberdl
r
t
ihut upj
continued to im|aorc,ainlath!i«,
ptOTCI discussions, nnd drive elrigtit fur- lorrd to bis family, cured,
ward oreriliu Cunstitoiiun and wishes of child, and wea soon alter bmugbi^
(he people, to the goal uf their single a<mo horjutal perfectly iiii
dcsiTfcB—the fli:ah |uili end the fishes. yuiinginan heard of iliis eni
In llioliuuse and out of it. their gi
exceedingly anxiems to sea I
ipiked: t loir preisBS, with but faw cxcep- iotenriew wu denied lo him
ious, ore miizz!ed;aad they diornot hcri.ccuunt and his nwu. t . .
ncoi iliuiropponents in maulyarcumonU Ho cuutinued well, end l«cam« an
iiul discussion—because they feel ' '
eieiy. What a I
r inabil ty lo a
weaknees end t
be founded on Hi
before tlio pqUic riici
inehle p«i
lien. Dceiacs. inoy an
■nev open
.
^.
redly tho ' revoree of ibis That many 1 «*'« Congressional Burial Ground, and
mouilis in favor of, or in upinsitioii
Liaten to the howling of tbe ■
discussion. Questions, we know, ofof
parlyin in
favor
Adminis-icompanie-l hy sue|, coinmiilce, and the
thethe
party
thethe
favor
ofof
thethe
Adnrinh
1} of the meiuwrea prr<|>osed that wltohmg aince scented ihcir prer
hidbeen frequently p-s-poued, not for tration wero opposed to tho Bink, end delegation from Ohio, to ihelineo'
some part of their nnoetural combination liavo been held back from tlie el
hours nor days, but from week lo week,
ilie State Rights Democratic party werei Diettict of ColunAia.
must ho effected by it, and thereby
Fran tee Am
loaccommodateMr.Chym.dhisassom..almcst universally against it. Mr!ManRteoM. That when tho two lit
weaken their strength to carry
RamovxLa fb»x OmcB —Gr. i
Ihetr course in ra;mrd to the mow. ^ gum conuoverted this si .lementfor North •djoorn. they tdjoum to Afomfar no
evil designs; and bvneo il-is, ihal they
Ufaclion Kcvaila aiooeg the fiice
if the then nd.nimsir.iiiou. Mr. Carolina, an I slated ibe Whig party wore i Mr. Jni.hnson moved that the Cuhave
si.mod
iho
cry
of
“aciioa!
aciiuu!
Clay kliiDlly and |tcrcmp'urily
Ihe National Admiuisiretion. in Pf
" w lhoutoer-opt for the Benk. and........................................................
,
I up the House bill No. 4. provid and not words!”
consent to a , mninrui's
del y. Mr. Bu
ia, at l,ui, cn accimai <if iBe
_____ jingfar ihedislribuiioo of the revenue ol
,
t least inlfilio Democrats united
Tiicy know full wdl lint tlio cry of
chaiiaiiappe-tled
....... ibem in opinion
appe-tled lotliouilierrodcralSon-ilotliooilierrodcralSon-i- with
tbo Bank ques-hods, and to grant pre-rmplinns economy and the twgent necessity ol the policy wliicli eceins to bare been xl
id said__
'• tion.
'
id he was eonfitieni they-would
ITho bill having been read tlirougli by passage of their different schemes, lo n removals from <^co, The Pi
upon
• - •
Callroun
inlhority ef a »eciions, Mr. Johnson commenced a cheat and defraud ihe people, are based ind Cabinet at Waslimgtonaiemui
Mr. King of Alabama said that during former Governor
overoor of North Carnlina,
_ •
speech full offacl* and figure*. Ho did upuu noiiiUcrmolives, (haii thatofafesi- sured ter what ii believed lu he ib
his long oxpcrience of the practice of the Scitnli
idiiy by some, and Ist-k of judgm
---------- from the Stale, who liad very not go for the assTimplioit of SiMe debts
t, be had never seen a ly thing like general recent infarmaiinn in rreanf lo but was fur tlie hill. Mr. .lohnson en- fal aiixioiy for the fate of these measures; others. We are at s loss to uiid
—faarful lest the voice of tbo people, al the reasoDs which govern tlirir
nurse wl.
wli'ch
was ntw
ntw taken.
ta
the course
clt was
A h-ng. to Ibe state of opinion in N. Carolio,,«id desvotrd to show what the deed ofccs
ready hoard in the distance, in llicir They seem to forget tliaiiheliicl
compl-atcd hill, proposing a measure of the Senator [Mr. Miog.im] was misuksn einn ofihe public lands waepissed witli n
primary aucinbips, eliould ronclt the
gieaiesi importance, w.aa hid upon in supposing that the B-ink was stronger
...............
lie distribution
of the land re- Sonaio end iho House in such (once, as cd President wu cineen by ihn p
for Ibo express purpose of eiu
nd tv wcr^mKtln i
J'V'T ''y the addition of
eranng the Slates of ,|.e Union.
would not fail to inralize the uplifted arm
-ral tumout, and tlic people rj
*r
-?u .
one half of llir- Dein «ratic parly. On t Tlio Senate now iciurned the hill mak lint is about to strike a de.-perelc and
Wo need nut say that ibeire
cuwion of It. without haring an opporie- iho contrary. Mr. Calhoun's information '"S » donation far tlie relict of the wiilow lai.ll bkiw, at tho Cunsiituiinn of (he
I have been dis>ppoic:ed. 1
etsiU
"■ •«®l’®* ""cb less ns warranted h-m in wyiag that Ibere were
l»to Prosidonlof the United Stater
itry, and the lihenieeof the people.
rim n.
'l» Federal p,rt, in North Ca- wUh an amendment, viz t lo charge the —They wialt lo force tlieir monster officers, with few cxcepiioB*. air
Tho men against whuro ibc p
B.nk ll.«. there were
with what had been paid fho re! ihroiigh, before Uio people have rallied
of the whole Union recorded ih.n
against it;—and hence • ■ • •
eetemn verdict, are still, ii
death.
ha-iletlieir gags, and their silence. Wi that verdict, and in defiance 4 ino |
On mnUnn rf »h. Ad.m., ll« ,m™d- - - llii.-m n.iw, lint nil llicir liaaie wil
lor will, rolainod in plicca wliicijiW
mem wae road, and concurred in.
them n.ilhing in the cud—that iJi<
-"••tj not support him, ho resolved lo pul
Mr. Calhoun, recaring
cnaveisaiion
great mass Ilf this imwerful Republic wil
he partg rcreiM to them by a ill of II
friends of the Adminisinho
Ilie u''ycslerdaT,e8id that he had received inlit pcrmittlieCoiisii' '
yeas itnd nays. Suru was the repugnance |
Ilf their clio'
hare thought it lo be our duty to j
:!y corrolKrraling hisopinMr.
Arnold
of
Toenesteo
moved
that
I lie vioUted by the creation of a Bank,
of tlic most decided advocai re of a bank j ns expressed yesterday, aa tu the slate
Iho coratniitoo nee, aod upm putting Iho which they have cmphaticailycondemncd. memories of the powers (hat te.
V the hrrshness of Mio pro>-ced
ng.
pro'-ced-n;
tbo public
" ' Caroli..,
’
c opinion in North
iheqiicstion. It wu carried, nod the com- —Wo lell them time early, lthat Iho Do-I.ich li, ,» p ..
i„,i,iod il,.i l„ .Po„.n'„
SjtAu. Blue Cmt Biww.>nk. llo referred to the fact iniUe thereupon rose, and reported that
party have decla:e
-14 »lj obl.i„ ,1,. „„ «f 12
,p.,
|„d t,.„
nur iniclligeol farmers could be ani
o Ibe importance of preserriw n
........... .. insiitmion is ind other shall birdr.asaiseuiofi
farced irpon (hem, they will not rest saite- n Ibeir work. Tlw inbumanii; i
Mosdat, June 28.
find nolil iu charter has been rypealnf.
taxy lubber of a boy
ivery laxy
of Iho Book or....
in Senate nn boeinees was done except We have got tbe right and tlio might, suffer* every
... - iweai,-five
iwnjly-fi« thousand |i»„k,
Hameon’s famliy.of
lie rocoised a large raijoriiy of
Test an old king’i im o«» *
concur in Ilie resohiiion of Ihe Houm -id will exercise both lo tbo fullest exdollirs. 1'ho di8Ciiaeio.i waa no wtiicli votes,
test!
m testimony
of raspoel to the momery of mt, when Ihe proper lime arrives. A* wall, lo kill or to frighiee every p«
drew out very onhrgod ami t mpreheu- votes. M^ Callioun also referred lo ihn lin
fict that Goveroor Dudley waseleval
..A that Bing* in tho fields, ui
sire views, loucli'u the tei.dciicr of the loihB office by esory largo majiwilv ... the lain Gen. Macomb. Mr. Morehiad to Mr. Clay’s tsik about civil war, it will
and Mr. P orcc wore ai^intcd
af^inted tlie com- 1)0 found to bo on a par with hie predic- robin red-breaet that dues eat» »
meisaro and the principles iovolv'ed i ‘
Wing votes, end might be coewidered
cherry, and save e child fn*™,™,®
uii the part of tbe Senate.
The bill passed toe
tery, is sshorlaightod piece of
•n the House of ~
BnUimerelUpmMkam.
Thoeo hxrrolceelirds live upon ^
SENATE.
Friday woe road and apin the strongest terms, in his messige to |i5ose“dI2*‘
ihcT worms, and ineecti, wd tb« *
^
Fn.o.vv, Jc.vE 25. I8il.
MR. CRITTENDEN'S GAO B1LLAir Coop-r, of Pcnnsylvanis, introthe pr.>scni:.tion ori.oiilions thi
Tlie friendi of the present Allorne<
repaid, i
U.ICCO tho
ino Hon.
Mon. Hoary
Henry Black,
Bl
duMd
Represon.
h Mr McRolHtii. resumed l.ii
Cil’iniin had tho ^savgo reid from
General far tbe United Sitter, awarded lection they effpid, againsi *
tetive elect from that siale. (vies Hor
to him great praise when be '
These hird^ it
calling for the list of removals.
I bai.io it.it G«'- n -ji.
hi* gag bill into the Scinate ofihe United will Irccoine so It-................psrehcr
Have'gUa
Suites, after General Harrirwn'a clociion. Imitd. or light on the pi >ugli »'■
President IhrnsoiPs declaraiinn in his! roach Federal ^politic* and '^uck'a
It will Iw rocotleciod Ihut when this dee- over Ihe fn'row. No guoU
W. rue p.|,|,c prints of ibie city by the ^jtic proptiriiinii wax first introduced by fail to loach his boyt to S|urc and
ilie rights of tho-citizen, he insisis on‘'ibe
Mr Cnltcnden, that rhe prospect wa ihcse hermtess aod nft.n UmM
Secretary of Wir‘‘pret^ti! right of gitins fxprenion to iii.p.,iiii..i r™„d. Ip N,rii,
ry fair far a c«mlimnneo tfiheDbrno. to his ficWiaiid orchards. Mi"'’*
ht! thorngk!! 'ladopinien* either bg vri
and ll-ia
, office,
........................
- moasiiro wns tlc- man in one i>t our VVe.rem fi*"*I announce ihal fact as Chai
itgiicd ni.r only in lesiriei the liberty of plead so earnoRilv far «l'« P”'' ,
Alihiary
Commii
lary Commiiioc
of this Wl», n„d :.ik
Eogislalure a faw .««>'?
•jo te preuni the following rce .lut.on, apserh and ..f i|,n pmst gnarai.loed
eiifavce the tognl pc«'l"”! ,
^♦ofeed. That the Ifotiie of Renn
langum
■ ilmso from office who n
pnn. Against luivmte «hor>»»
nlnlivo* iiav,.
—ill cloi
offeen and asenU of ike Goverimrai.
my land. The cmws nm.
A-id again: “// is no( intended that any
r General ,
Wo ■l.ould rej.iice irt^o^^e^.m“f Bmli
.10 gag I
moueetraew. imtcaii ofboin)l *
officer thaU A* rrs/raineJ in the proper
imiinspd. The hill
ill of mix
most domeeiic hini, u in wwe
'tpreuion and maintenanee of hit opinif polxical raaligi.. trios, where farmer* ha”
>m rerpeaing pnbUe nen and pmilie
ty. ami
h„a hocn paised by tho their value by long
Measures.”
ttbigs rmlv „• a meansofgf„if,.i„g ,|,eir Iwcn frightenoJ ii»M
: ,i
Mr McRoberts ubibiled this as Ihe .tapidspid.
Rcsoleed TlMt the Hnnae of lUproI,.
revongr. beeauso Ihe domecrals :orn-hilli!- A grmdcrow-i W' '
profession of the new powers insiallod in
aemaiivee will,
•en.aiivee
will.if
.f tbeSen.roconcnrhercibeSetiaf'
Imtl he;n en I mg in offico, in defiance of
the Govermeni. It was » recognition of consiitulioooflhiogsio tbe dor.iiioo of
ail ilierr arte nnd deccpiiofra. Wo we
dial tbe pouple
are aorercign. and that
nillmlogy, and IK>« peo»*
nnlTuJa" “
which we Jive, loihS
right to resiriei ibe free r tpr#as)„B of
farmers and iholr aoni
jwfeememapd ndeptlea nt tbo ew^niry Ifc* pan of the Bom* ««
ion and tnfinny tl« eediitentaw'Tnlm -bora to regard Ihetr iroe
•ider Adem’k edminielntram Mr Cril-

The hill giving Mr*. Harrison Iwroty
Mr. McRoberte followetl up tU diictu-, opiaion, nor tlio free political action of
firoihoneand dollars, was further debated
,ton. and eihibilcU the great imporlaDce !any indiridual entitled to political righte
lodayon tho third reading. Briefspeeclies
■hichthoiubiect had aiiaiiied in the pub-tin llio country. With lliia uvowal of fuuwore
made by eoveral ^nelore on
EXTRA SESSION.
lie couiideration from the new princi|ilea [dacnentai doctriDCisMr McRoberu showed
broached in relation to it lie alluded that llto new Adminisiniion claimed the both aides of (be chambor. Tho diecossIN SENATE.
0 rciDatkahie iocoruiisicncy which ,atipportof Iho country. He tlion went on i«n w as an exceedingly ablo and preg
r- TcnMT,JuDo22.1S4l
iguishcd the conslilolionul principlea to oiiplny the practico which lias followed nant one. Wolhink it will hoof
impnrianco in llw pr-gress of (ho GovIRrAlIeif of Ohio presented the tc
Uid down by llic men in jiowcr, lieloro —tlio edict of tbo Soielary ofSti
ernmont, when tho dangerous procedent
IstHH of 0 Utfio bodjr of ilio ciiizom
'
election, and those now pratised upon ciaiining, as tbo ground of
if foifeituro
now H«, ihall be urged lu open tho way
GMtMtti. pccleaiiog eftsinel ll o csl
by ilicm. He brouglil before the Seuito onicc.lhal *-perion» onydoy.......... ........
lirinnoOlofiNetioeal Uauk <vs« vi.
the cslraordmaty edict put forih by l>h. Gotrrnmnl.itnd paidfor ikeir serviai to tbo nsiimilalion ofuu r pension systen
te proi lils in Great Bri
tiOBof the Coouitut'on, and dedsr
Wcbiicr. in which the exercise of the po-' out of the Treatirg, are not expteled to to that which now
Under thoI imp
case a law iliould pass, chwier
ights guarantied by the Cuoslilu- take an acliee or cficiou* part
ifliUlttlion, measurea aliouM bo
'fatker*:
ide a poiiiicil crime, puuirlia- tempt* to infuetnee^thevoui of,
» repeal it, and rcqueslin« «
liie bv forfeiture of office; and in this j •• riic etleinj.Mo influonce tho rotes of revised, and made as twifcci at poreiblo.
iaatnicUng t
' political test esiablislicd by iho;oUicrs.” Mr. McUuberls oxbil.iiod as the Tho bill piesod wilhsixteen orsevonloci
•bsonSlaM and the diatrict to co-oi.eiato in gii bsto order of tho Secroisry of State, I new political crime created by tho edict negative*. Thera were eei
iag effiKt to Ibe object of the tnoeimg. rhieh Ihe Jegislaiion of tho country in the circular, and ho orgued that it was
Immedinlely afler Ibe psiwago of this
jiF. AlltB, in presoniing these rcsolmious. lad ncrer couiitcDaoced, but on tbo con- directly at war with tbo dcctrme of Con
bill,
and
tho
adopiiun
of
the
resoluti
gift nolka dial Im would, to tbo utmost isry hud absolutely repudiated.
cral Harrison's inaugural, and Mr Secroof bia power, labor to accomplish tho object
Mr- Mcttoberls' exposed, wiih great lary VVclwicr's declaration of rights, be- [lie House for another funeral proccasioi
of tho paopio whoso resolutions he had sub Dreo, the utter repugnanco of ibis edict, cause if every cilixeu is cniillcd lo the with Pfveidenl llnrrieon’s lemaine to ihi
nitled to tho Senate. He said that,on the jtliespirilandicitcrofiboCoiistitutioii. ■■unicstroined explosion of hit rigku limili of tlm Diatrict, Mr Clny’s Bnikof
day that a National Bank charter should
lu brought up the Alien and Sedition and opinion! hg writing or ipealiag:" he United Siaia charter began its ocuial
caise the aignature of tho Proaidi. .
iws. and comiiared the priuciple in those to make it a crime lo do this in a way .“/o progrois by tbe first real reading of it by
would iotroduee a bill for iisropeal. He deipoiic ne'e of IcgiaUlion wilii that in^ireaec /As opieion* of other!,” would ibe Secretary.
mark this clrcomstanco, for then
■aid, futilMr, that he would mako th
now i>ramulgatcd and enforced br the , be to com|H-l tbo citixeu to express bad
fart to pUca on die Journal of the Senate tJici from tbo State Dep»irnneiit. He opinions in a bad way, lest they might seems to bo somelhing offunerol and
boding augury ollciidiog every etep of
a proiesi .igamsi euch charter, as a viola- iiiowed that the crimes dcdaieJ in iliosc prorc influential.
oik dynasty, and farcebadowing dis
tionof ibeConsiitutinn. This call would odious laws ellogcd something of crimi-: Mr McRoberts animadTerled on the
warn all concerned that Ibe righte acqui ivdiiy 10 give the semblance of juaiice to mode in which tho Secrcliry of StHc aster to their principal men aod measurer
red under the ciiarier, hy those secoptiii^i be* punisbmeiu ibcy infl-cicd.............................................
; but Ibo and hie oabiuot eolioagoes, were bibori ■■■ have pointed ton multitude ofinstai
it, wore not to abrogate ilm righii of die Secretary visited punisbmci U|ioa ilm oiisly engaged from day lo day, in push
before, but a fact which is now only
paoplo under iho Cut
rriaincd carries bark tho mind to the
jscreiso
iso of tlio unquesi unable losing this now made politial offence. Il<
Mr. Alh'i) inoted iliai the i
•iiimate rights af^riaiuiiig to every ci- showed <liat under ibieex poet fjcio edict,
.............. ' tablet-aud printod.
lixcn.
I hundreds of faiiiiful, lionest, and capable lo the list of omen*. Tbe elcimship
Clay !•.£.!; I r.igh esciiem ut—assumed
llo contrasted the mode of procooding public sc tvan's were struck from the rolls, which bore (he name of Ihe PresidenI,
in honor, nf Uie American Chief Magisthat Mr. Allen uucaicncd rclielliun »iid under the sedition hw, vrlicre iliure was upon tbe false sratemcnit ofsecrei
citil war. and moved ihal
judge end jury, an indiureeni.on hear- mers. who looked to preferment lo office initc—which bore tbe first despatches and
Address of Iho President—
print be hid on the table, ind drebred ig, a < uurronliiigof tbo accused witli the os the reward of Ibe
tbalhoaouIdDotwiihdrawit. This pre cccusers and witucaso^; aod i!io modo uf they gave color to the charges, which the whkh bore tbe celobraied clotg
cluded Mr. Allen from any reply, and n|.
iiig eOucl to ibe lalo ndici, wlicre circular has laugbithem lo frame. Mr firat, after the inauguraliun, in the diel^b be espoftubtod. Mr. Clay refused
was nu trial, but Iho work ncciira- McRobcris inveigiicd against tbe viointion chargoof his official duties, ciillcd down
to e&rd die opportunity of teaponse. His phsUed under the secret intelligence giv- of )>rineip1e which the Secretary
y nf
of Stale the blessings of Heaven »n tbc|new Adminisiralion, lies been swallowed up in
:oa party tribunal, and liiii fullowora consumaiod in adi
I throwing back tho impulaiioi) of md the dcaib w>mnl of the offleersign-; toring the punisliment of removal from the
deep, and it may be. that, on
— great
b--------r>
lluealeniagciTil varaod leuellion. Such cd bv tiu) Secretary, was the first uuiico'office ns the penoliy of ilie now political! the very dsy th
President Harrison
iwdi could only como from a defiai
ho Presidi-Gt went
of hrs incul)>aiioo.
' crirao of expressing
:prossing upinion
opinion in aucii form breathed hit laei,
deep.
the CoseranoBt by the bank, in esse the
M'-Rubert* was proceeding
iflucncc votes. lie proved, liv ap- -paopla abould will tbo repeal of the chai
(ho career
«
ilahoralc invesiigaiion uf this enormi- pealing to Mr Wehsivr's recorded specclie aamo mooih certainly endedI (he
ter. Mr. Clay's drilled msjurity roted :v. when hie speech was atrceied bv (he cs from 1835 (o 1S40, (bat lie had uni- of buih. We have markv-d these various
Ua solion, which wu, in effect to geg inlvsloftho liuurtoiake up (be order furmlv dcitird the consiiiuiiunal power-of singular cnniiiHences merely as facts, bn(
Ur. Alloa.
<f tho day.
' tho Executive lo remove frmn offico.
we do mil yield lo ilie supetsiiiioiis feelTha bill to incorporate tho District
This woe tbo bill chartering a Fiscal
This double atiniciiv. of making that a ing lo which they givn biiili. Wo can
haaki waa taken up, and after a proiraci- Bank of tho United Stales. Mr. Clay polUkalerime, wliicii'tho hte President not, however, refrain from recording that
ad diaenH'ioa, occasioned by the eorera] occupied marc than an hour selling lonl. and his Premier Indae^oricd lobe a peti-{this black Friday—the day on which (he
aMndseeuta prapoeed, it waa oidered lo the beauties of lire new national bank, (real WgAr, and punishing it by faifeiluro rr^sululiun !«***<)•
'i’O disinter.
ha aiyid for a third reading. The AAerbe hau concluded this soppl.-in-ni of offico. winch had been pronounced a meni of Gen Ihrrison’e remains—the dty
(as be called it) to his report, Mr. Cul- violation of iho Conslitutiou when en<)><! f!'*'
passed (hat evoi
G2l tlwcha^r w^rhS 4ihTf Jolr.'llta! houn moved that it bo laid over until to- forced hy themern will of the Execiiiive, granted a civil penaion on the British ayeand to prohibit the iasuiog o
morrow, that membors might have lime Mr. McRohorts rebuked witli the strong- lem,—Friday the day on which tbe
of the Botea of non-specie paying baoks^ to consider the new bill which lisd been cat denunciation. He wunrrested in the
A aMMioa to allow them to itsuo one and laid upon the table hut the day before, prugrossorbia arrival of tho hour of poae- ihe day on which ‘a charterfor a fifiy mill
two doJlw bills wa carried 19, to 18, but ind tbo snyplemanial views just dnlivor- > iug to the special order.
ion Natiunal Bank was first read lo the
I end negaiired >d in Tv'gird to it. by the cliairroan of the: Mr. Calhoun asked penmasion of the American S*Daie.’
Tbe NU making appropriadono to defiay committee. Mr. Clay peremptorily de- Senate tosay a word in regard to a c»llaIw rns llooaE, Air Adam* from
tha eapeneea of tho extra sesiion of Coo- dinod granting the accommnd.atioii of the , lerial topic introduced yeslerdav. When select cominiiiee appointed to consider
gram was repotted back from the Com few hours requested to examine tbe de- i the bill to dtarier a National Bank was the subject of the removal of Ihe romai
Bim cm Fiaance, and waa pawed.
tails of his alt absorbing measure, or to ; uken up. Hr. Clay bad oaid eubsianiially of General Ilarriion, reported tho folio
Tba Saaale iliea adjourned until ton deliberate npon tho suggestions which bo jbatihe Biek parly was airoiigor in the
^etfleed. That nn Saturday next i
had just thr.awn out iu connection with it. i tbo Whig parly; that a great many Demoremain* of Wm. Homy Harrison, la
Buchanao thon appealed lo him, and cratt were openly for it, and ,|miny
m
^ ____
IN SENATE.
nd indul- were in their hearia for it.wbo did not pro- President of the United Stale, be remov-

TWSKTT^EVENTH COKCBESS.

Aliar Mr. MomHeereflCT^rhad^con
cloded bis remaiki in faror of extending
tha cherteii of tho bsnks in (ho Oisirici
af Celunbia,
*‘Mr. Allen Mid be onderatood ibe
ecattor from Ecmucky had srid that ihi
FcDuylraaia Bank of the United State
wuehsfiered by alcg«laiure,a majority
whoa wore democrau. Ho would ibank
IV oaomblo Senator from Pennsvlmnia
to iaform them of the rct.i eiaio'of iLc
beta.
"Hr. Buchaaan eaid there was a dcci
M M^iy of whig, and anii-mawn^
in tbe Uoueo of Repreaeotatires. and this
“
wwoGcasioDeaoy
'‘icdby tho
ino dirisloDof
UirisioDot ibed
the do
Wolf«d^ubU?,l».,g. '■
taaij thought they had a
^Btesbot,
Sc
uut, Gfo
five or six Senaluri,
who liad
Imea the most terrific enemies of f
hank, went over, aod by tbe aid of the
lataa the Vnk bill was passed. These
are DOW enong the most
Mt iutlu
iuflu
•Bliat aod leadiQg-he was going u.
pay «ep«uble—member* of ibo Whig
^ly“Hr. Allen. Haroenyc
of ihoo bee
Woinlwl to office since tbe iceeaawo o
“Mr. Buehenan. Tliat iea Matter A
cacMenuen in exeeutiro scMioa.**
IN SE.VATE,
TauESMT, June 24.
Mr. Buehanao'a resolution, asking ir
fVmelion in regard lo ihe rercorala an
anmiolmeilie made Ly the now adminis
Iration, was taken up ia tlio morning bom
ffiaveral aUemp-j bad been made bofoi
resoliir" pas-ed, and the call
- get tbo0 resolution
pMit
■t lo Ibo
the Dcwrimcol,
Dcparimco- b' I obstacle
pe» ioierpoeed to an inquiry, at«
MMsd befaro. aa matter of coureo.
Jiangwn objected a few days since
whet bad been done as yet in the wa
MBOfBle, wee Hut eprefaco lo the rolu.^.,
thmi wea to fallow, and that it would be
WOfI lo wait until the rolumiooua hs' wis
mpilcNlhefore
"as pressed
If we onderatood Mr. Msngum
he iaiimeted
Uie ucparimeiilt
Deparim
«■
iBiiiDsteo that
inei me
we
eid^ that lbc<

Zr.
........ .
ot
ntim pretty much the ease daring ih
Prench roioluiion. Tbe Irihnnals wer
w much engaged in pawing upon nc<
ewee of proscription, tbu tbo lists fn.
•xaeaiioa were full of mieiakee. Thors
wm Many imuncos of pemone orJcrci

•asaew
—.
—» Muiuvi
cebmet sru,
are, II
it eeemi^
seems, so imoni
1" «««iting, that iboir friends in the
.■ante are lasUucled that it is not i
W to furnish litis of the «
•.•ptoJ>r Ibe in fotmalioa of Cong

b.uJi'Siairr"''®'"'""""-

z".‘.s::s.Tr,ra?l

i£;

A SATnau. D*!«.-TLo Fa JonI jar-

FaunT ^aBV.—TJie fidlowiuf Isllar i$

ly, ovcrtiiKO Ibe Tctoof ih« Uie Uiiiied

by the man who goes in for tlw “ Union

Slatoi Bank, bate labored bard lo altow

>r the Whigs for tlw sslte of the Union."

ibal llw charlering of aiiotbor jimiUr In-

In the opinioit of some of tlie Whigs, it

•tiiutiuo, would Lriug about an immedi

shows lUnt “Iho party rre in a disordered

ate rerifal of buaineas and that with iu

coudiiiou at Washington City."

pajierpromisM, proaperily would bo b»me
,,

i, .».« lo

>t»

«f

•M‘1'
punetime sine*, u untroidtbljr
^■niilncilweek.
I

biT« htr«l9for* Mid p»*

kti^li“"°'

niil.
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bear upon tbeir face the moat GOReluaire
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Ihe jeara 1810-20, wben tliecoanlry

al Bank, juil two yeata old, iho

aent burying ground inWaah-

lakos off bis jacket wlicn

abodt to

incntitplele, that Mr. Hitthalfs reinaiks

puiiisliineiit of frauds, snd cm
irparations as

well aa

I rain

mcrchama

sketch of the debaio in that part between

r repiv CO Mr. Stanly was,

. , end thati
indiriduab owed

I have not

milliuna cn

Then capiuliala could with itifli
nd aafa and pi '

The gentleman

td fat North Bend.

TIIE NATIONAL FINANCES.

raDceSocielieeofUur-

told ua the other day

When General JackMui earrm into of

that he was accused at home ofbeing an

See. lie foaRd a naiimiat debt of fifty-

sholiiioiiisu.

eight millioRf, and a gtieveou* lax

Let

bo

one be surprised

upon

TbeV wages ud the pricea of land,
then at bis calling roe ultra on this sub- labor, thrr)ugh a high inriffuh tbe necess
od of commodities genemllr, fell greatly.
JccL Again, sir, be accosea some gen aries tnd comforts of life.
Tlien, aa now, the troubles of tbe limca
tlemen of the bad motive lo make conMr. Van Boren retires from office with
rere occasioned in pan by exienaivo
id tbe AaniverUary of American
fusion in <mr proceedings from tlw evi- Ihe nalronsi debt paid off. and an annu
peculatiuna tii Ilia public laur'.a.
(Icnce of Iwving clinoged their votes. al reduction of tbe lax upM coDsumpiiooi
, on Saturday lut.
Tbe
Tnen, ■ strong puty were calling aloud
This cannot apply to m-, for 1 liave at no of about seventeen millions.
■Independcnce,profacedby for relief measures.
lime ever dianged my vole. But, air, Ho leaves, for 1641, a cash revenae, and
Then, owing lo the derangement of
tiywopnalo reroarki, waa read by
tbo gentleman tiwuld have been cautions
direct means M
$24,728,473
yCbntbeia, Eaq., after which the many of the opcraiiona of induairy, vice ■ I laying this trap for Ibe consciences of liie ordinary expendiinies
increased and crime abounded."
iheis. lor, by the same evidence, bo msy
LeII CtrtiiiDgh delivered an adfor 1841 (uiiloas C n•• Oiir largo cities were not half u he caught in his own trap.
The gentlegrest makes now i|^iro\ nil adapted to Ihe day and the populous ihoiiM they are now, yet, ac
manchanged his vole. [Here Mr. Mar
are shown
let of the celebration. Tbo muaic cording to Nils*’ Regiaier, at one season seall explhiued, by saying that he alluded
19.250,000
Lutnrille Band, waa well aelected, in 1819. liicre were 10,000 able bodied to those gentlemen who,aflcrgiving their
New Voft, daily seeking for e
role on one side of the same question, Leavings
Lyerfonned, and eontrlUuled nuch
$5,473,473
ploymeni , or adding the women, 20,000 changed to tlw others;] Mr. Wise pre- From which deduct ibefunyloaorca of the day.
peranns who deeired something lodoj in cecdud.
“Now, sir, it so happened there
dvd debt of $149,200
Pliiladelpliin 20,000 persona were in like were gentlemen on both sides who did
for Ihe Diotrict of Cfo|.
iiTHi New yon* Domcbact.— condiiion;nad, in Baliimrwc, 10J)00 were
this very thing; and Iho geiiitcnnn himumhis, and ihc outstan
lomboreof the Legiala- in unsteady crnphiyinenl, or actually suf
sr voting fur r
self, after
ding Treasury notes of
fering because they could not gel eoiphiyk if New Yoik. at a meeting
beginning, clrangei
furiywighi
$1,500,000, V.X -.
4,M9,200
hours, and is now, ns I c'msldci
idjouminent, adopted an al>te pe
_____ , in opp.'si.
Nellier ia the fail of prices ns great lion to hii first vole. Bui, sir, I did nol
And it lenves a balance In
iw as it was tiicn. Accoiding lo iho intend i<> notice these points of ihc gen
Ihe Tredaury at the end
, One of the rcnolutiona. after
alimony of a Director in Ihe Uniied
's remarks; there ii
of Ihe year 1841. of
824,273
• IQ the iniamaoagement mid Slates Bank, houses iu Philadci|>hia which i.fmore imiKinanCe which Ihe genilcman
To which was added, by the last Con
diidtlio late B Ilk ot the United used l« rent for 1200 dolls, n year, brought raid, and which I desire In notice.
He gress, autliurily to burrow five millions
in 1820 no rooie than 450 dollars; f.iol rai.l lhaflho prcrwnt Fresidcni of iho
»T.0)«dude« as folluws, vie*
more on Treasury notes, to provide for
which iiscdlorost 12 diillnis, fell to &< S.wasclocied by the act of G->d, Bel
crmtingencies. In stead of their being a
an example of ila fatal pne- <liil|.irs; flour fell from 11 dollurs lo 4 do]
fArpoice r^lie y
peoph; ti ll, SI loxel. by national debt at ilie cluvo of Mr Van Duand will) dear roiiviciiona Um a barrel; berf from 25 to 6 ceois n
AueoHsri/ueii/s; iliai K'-ntnekv voted for reii's idminisiration, or an exhsusiod
iiiiiti iiali'y, wo do not hesi- pound.—[See Niles* Register, vol. xviii,
Ah! sir, does JTrnlBei^ look Treasury lo amlmrizo llm call of an extra
P>»g.ci.,r«. iliil if th-«u in |Miwcr
.:..j
pir.*Cllt
session, the Tieasury was left on tbo 2d
vstiehan instiimiue, llm peoLauds in nineteen cniniies of Penn,
Sir. it was I who of March, with ono million of doilurs in
■ lt,«i 1 0 oatliesi lunmenl, when aylvania, which almul the year 18I5,
cash, over nil immediate rlemands, after
I" nrhii viiall rattain the aacenden- bttkwgbl. OR an av.-rage from 03 In 122
paying for (he seuiun of Cungieaa, aud
1«d ..id nnnul ila charter, and utter- dollars an acre, would in iNIO bring no
of the People, aud by ftie set of with authority to bnrrr>w fire milli-int of
II i: uui ftuu exiaience.
more Ilian from 29 to 42 dollnrs.
Thir. God. which no mail bmenlcd more i
Treasury notes, making six rr.ilti.mi «l
we ass&rl on ihc aullmrilyofa Comin'i'ce
Do any now envy his posi
direct available means, bcrnml tl.e acrtiij. liM. Auacaaou HeCoWe, de of the Senate of Pennsylvania,of which
md power?
ing icvenne for the year, of “4 millions
luii.l.r.-, at Waahingioii City, on Mr. Rngnei was Clinirman.
‘ Iftlwsro be anygen'lcrnan here who for more.
In Scpicntlwr. 1820. corn was Sold in any pu'poses desires 'o become the great
ahull. We cl> the folk wing brief
This is Ihe eondiiioo in which Marlin
sonic luirls of Kcnluckv at 10 ecu s. and avchiicct «if miscliicfhy fallingback and
ri.riiiacareerrrom ilio MaJieuniaii:
Van Biiren leaves iho United Stiies
wheal al 20 a busln-i.
In May (if the
itig the In ider of the enemy to cre
ere- Tioasiiry.
During his ndiniuistration and
kIcComb entered tire a> 'ice aa a
following ye If. com was as low nl Cincin ate rmifuai«ii. he ought lit ho counicract
, Uicre has btfen
ierdr..guoiu in 1700, and wna in nati. and wiioal in some parts of Ohio
ed and pUI down.” And ii-iw, i
in reply. I paid—
iliiary family t-f Con. Alexander wnsnt 10 cents a bushel.
I have to say, ih.at if ilioro bo anyr gentlegci
[ A national debl of
$.'J 000,OOU
A PiUsburgh |>aper. in the spring of rtmn rorobiued fur Ihegrcnicsl of all
lion; he commanded at Ibe aucceasDep-aited with the States
28,000,000
18-21, referring lo pricea nt tlial place,
-l.:er.rAefo«rrT«o^o/rArirAig^iWpfoto'DepoBilcd with the banks.
tlie
sajs,—“Flour per barr.l. §1 00;whifkcy rArroalrfioB qflS-JS—liicpilining n;iaiu
ntid not retamed
2,5CO,000
reccivrdaguld medal from Con-:
15 cents a gallon; good merchantable pine
Sated lu (lie pcopio by a reI r«kii galhnlry, and waa nppunled, boards, 20 corns a hundred feet; sheep
duciion of Uriff lax,
>od
ftetiaenl J. Q. Adnma, Commander
lams) wi
Whereby the dutica have
................. - . half
tlicy I
I of the Army of the United Stalea,
been diminished
170,000,000
of wheal will buy ■ pound of coffee; a
one,
roTGen. Brown, imroediiiioly alter
liarrel of fluiir will buy n pound of lea;
for repMean* whenever 1
.
Total,
$258,500,000
ewe, which took place in February, twelve and ■ half larmls will fany one
find them
Showing a credit of two hxudred and fifSince tlwi imriod, Gen. McComb yard uf superfine brosd cloth.*’
The Intelligencer will please piiltlish ly-oighi millions, to say nothing of the
t,id Shaoiraa, in lliie eoonly, to-

tfiih the citiMua in ll>e eiciniiy,

ou Tip;'

■sr

ed lu
..
cafjud°TBt

althehiel

tpople rx
■at tlieir«i|
oicied.

T

iilona. atr
whom Ibe
toided iht-ii
II.
fltice I'flbe
ca wliidi ib(
I niinnribi
lminijiw«
irduiytoj'

ditclitrged the duiiea orhia olEce in
igliiiicity,excepiogoecaaioni>l »bto the froniiera of the Union in
■re 10 tlm calla of tlio aervice.”
-Tke d.
logtimr rag€*‘
Intnw etaputium of Ui

B<iaio»—

The immonae lecIiasarw-J
jutdbcanl
■(eierTiDj >
aiaeiwoT'
abumaiiii; •
r of a koj
,im orer a
IP ereiy P<“
elda, aad
reaeat w«i
from the d

•ns ul Ihe Maauiiic
Maaumc Temple,
'I'oniple. at
a ilic
Btire, waa crowded

~ Indian lilies to
explicit ■
that my | lands, thai remain a s
meaning was and is. n cordial cniicnrreiicc revenue, if not dissipated by distribution;
his coal and ability lo the sapport of the in Ihcseiitiincnl ofMr Cushii^.‘ihit the and against this tl«r« is only a floating
Whif puriy slionld imiie in n viiicere sup debt now of about six millions Treasury
■misti'utioii. Since that time he lias
port of the Admimsiralioti of Joint Tvler, notes, with ample ros.>urces of redemption,
liecn cspiirated hy whiggory, and become
and keep jiself free rtoro factions inimi with ordinary prjdence, during the ycuir.
cnovurl to ila doctrines.
lie claims, cal to that Admininration.”
That posi
Hog. N. P. Tauwadb.—In 1834, this

with Ihe

tion 1 mean sleadfasily to preserve; and
am, very respeGifiilly. yours,

1634, shows what be was then: will lie

tatty

prucliim lha same consiilutional principles

•fuiDul inagnetiaro. were compiled
<0 iheir homea, chagrined and
tint they

were unable to ob-

•^eiiiunce to the
-•.«1 Ml,.

Tbo fallowing iiassage from liia speech in

loauflbei

I iniiwii lo lee and liear ilio wr»n

temple orbum-

in 1841t

uWISB.

That Iw will not, we bare no

The Now York correspon.lciit

douhtt

“A general bankrupt law is ihesiihject
' much I'ccling and discussiun just now
in Ibis community.
To couninract the
venrev of mcmorals which have been prs-

to

nu« and''
tPBoW ti*
Likeikn

*gniut our lalo poatmaaicr^

ixperieort.

It aiipoara iliai a J: di*..

was brought

of the two from another circuit c.n.irary to Ihe slatHouses of Congrisv, in behalf of s bank- , utes ofll« Slate. riiU il is slated if the
nipt bill
bill at tl-o present session, a memo- resident circuit judge had
rial is I circulation here, numerously would not have boo» prereuted from Irol-

kept in tune, le make them vihraie in
umsoi:i to (he remotest extremiiy of 'his

ding court. It is also coRicpdcd that llnir

vast Republic."—Page 22.

harAs have bc«n in a slalo of tusiielision

“If, OR the ollrnr hand, the question of

cm Bank,
^^Hoaiior had a nominal odhorand . r„l«ri.r .r II,. mjKO Kiik, o, ilii, I
which if
cli.,i«r ,r . nc. B Ilk.-liicli
P;- ,,
"kite’s deputed spirit l»d Iransrtpi,
ihdii!
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same. .hnid
-mM.iu In |,,.„iii.d.
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...w..,
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until their mormy is almost worlhlrss; and
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i„ i„ ,h,™ciir.
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r, would
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well „
a? tl.e pros-

dollar of ilieir<>pruirri«os to pay” they conlimie “ iemieg. «tfea«niig emd epectih-

Ihff /Mr/csslg”—tlial while the banks
in the United Stales bound, hand
_ _
_
pay uu d bis (licmqelvcs. they are aacri■..............
:-------- ------ • •
,
_
IU whom
wiiuin IIbo passage ofa bank-1 ficing the proparly of the people at a
iewsof iheConsmutioo.
* iBiiu
I tnd loui,
fooi,io
^ taw is the ,i,
n SoewT gave t qilmdid eea- -• Drheving.
Drheving. then.
then, <u
os I
/ de,
do, that
that Coiigress,
<;0«g^ | r»pi
alicrnaiive between an | ruinous rate, nod making gwt specula
''■ingeriba 3rd inM.. ia com- never had any power under tlmCoOilitu-1 ijio^ Hngcriiig and miteraWo exidicrme, tions by forcing vales and buying in tbo
^„fimlusiry end usofuJness. How property. Ilio persons implicnicii declare
»f Ibe aBBiteiaary of Aatsriean lion le cAerrcf a National Bank, and that
•
•• •
and judicial precedent does ,„„^hrjclimcn.ihoirfomilies«ndfri--nd». IhcmSctvCB good nod luw.abid!ng citi-

*>kyiMaM ofOe/emuai.

the l»"."

TO hers n

j|, waawropJe

111 k) believe ibelebtrgea bad been

Wo received a publication a few days
s;^, dufeoding the riiiMms engaged in
Iho iransuciion mulj r.ihejrcourse.

snuird in one or the other

the dtords by wiricli its uporaiions are

bid, kj
iitai a ikr
il aolfrigli

at

pusseesicio of the court'house end preveiiied lha Jndgo from holdiug court
of llie This conduct has been universally con-

Nstiunal liiiolligcneer writra as follows demnod.BolaraBthopapuraluteleinatked
.—J... . f i.._. n.
updnit.

We hare already scon enmigh of the
evil consequences resulting from the of.

Ihe entire Union, that it has but lo sii.kn

k.f.-...,’.i^Brkawejr,rece„,ly
Ihe
lartnrr’*

a slatemeni, (!iat certsiti individuals

lick-iia, Plullipa countv, Arkanaa*, took

....................... a arc so exicudod lliruui;ii"Ut

'«II. k-lonl... for b.iii, " .11

Nearly all ilie ncivspapers in tbe union,
■o far aa wo iiave read them, have noticed

From the Lojteville Adveriissr.
“ANKRUPr LAW.

forts of Ibe present Bink to secure In it
self a renewal of iis clisrier.
'i'lio whole
".’Gbljor iMdn-l ou,ln (a pok. hU
by its efl<>rts.
mntry ii

Bceorwl'

he has taken to vote according to his own ;

xsiu in ordinary t-mea, but had deiermiuBivawr, late Editor of the
‘"®l*'««ocer,baa bun appointAgent of the P. O. DepartJ^JsHece Mr.Wm, Tanner, ran.ii!, ,j,o oflico which the EdiJ-Helligencer pronm.need

^

a

liewniB

“ “""•‘"•••y sad
‘ha Degertmenf.

y/^

g,cid-

b'-lievo the course of thr-so1 individuals
indiriduala i«
•uie^rpliblo ..fji
-.
. ,
B.
While 1
“'Tlte Bank waa suslainod by a combi- such a bill as passed Ihe Bcnaie at the
■cling ia dofiince of law, of
juviico sod of riglii, iliey hnvo no right to

n„i.p .r MmU,. .Pd b, .».do« rfp- ;I-IP
KfteltJ ieadem which has no larslld in
“* * '
.
.
.. .*
.J

»*"JS^***«*

®*«l e lecture on lha impro-

ed to watagninsT ir eaponsibie and oppressire corporalionv. So far at least wc

I do not hciitaie to say that I am opposed „enL”
to this or any ether Bank, on cowliiuliomil as well as olher grcund»."-F. 23.

He ehould give ilm Po.r

.red W I

From iOt Finnffighny XiMtwkfM.

pose of raisiug

■Cl, and hii bady and catrvniUaavwensM
about liz wcHuht epantd hisajrai. ilasi
" i-Mfecily wall, tnd yoa caeldualtell ihii
(lud bceo diiaaaad KM# il Bat for Mae
■rt aboot hiincek. I write ths abeve.hspinj Buny mj profit by it;
Vuuia with iraatrapeet.
. ,
JOHN (ifcVAHi.
Fltmms Ce., Noveabar S, 'dO-.Si

100,900 dollars for Itw

family of Gen. Harrison. Tbe Gazette
letter writer snys the raceilog w
biiko to CongrufS for not doing n________
ibc General’s fani'ly. By way of defend

B. m, 8TA^t09r,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ing Cungresf, the writer in the Ballimen
Patriot says:—
“I must be permitted lo lar, ihst I
think the Harrison family have been twy

CILLpraetieeialha

liliorally dealt with, both by

ABtjitriat, Feb. 6, 1840-ir

the ExeCti-

,M.n b,

r.m.

ed four male roembrrs ofGen. Harrisoe^
family to offices—two to West Point, oM
Iu Iho Post office St Cincinnati, #oAb

efFasnuaeries; "Bet

Thrra IS hot ana aray yes Riesn eee fslsf
UOOmnre! Besides, in the diitributlon And ibsl, 1 an Iiua |oa’il admit la qaUa
of offices, the pcraotial friends andennncciion* of the deceived Prrsidenl, Uavo Only Vi.li my Caear. there parebaw aebaaead
sear plaAaeS
boon dealt with, in hoparsnnoniboaman. And
net.

Il seems Only to bo necesMry to

proclaim

that you

have

been in some

Cc7.asT Bibx Narta, ia SiCm as4 Ooufi
or have even
lestaw all my iraasarva la bath xsasg add
gatnieiii, lo
secure, at once, a lucrative appoinment, Then da net daapalt. nsilhtT rtra way td
batilo with
touched
lo the

ibo General,

iho

hem

of

his

Yau ihtiryat !>««••• «Mlib, II «y pa«ht

cxehisiua uf veterans of higher

lualificationi.”
I will tread.
Vo agree with Ihc writer in Iho Patriot,
Ihiiik ibat the Cenenl'e family “SKASsm Paim” are dfawteg every day;
U it 0» or Tw SBenssn yes'll havat a«l#
Aed m*y ^:^PAsvt «/ Feitam Adi vail sal a
‘Tno whig papt'Ts are in exilacy at the That aC?llV*ddan yaarhMrt, and apOB yaef
diKoveiy of the fact, that a '
member of ilio Kentucky Legislature has
goneoirin debt.

Then ^eed that with btiia.

This is withourwliig

friends coudusive evidence of the cor.

nd p^”c“b^a Ticsis.

grew, because of tbe peijuries he had
committed, is no evidence against ths

United States Bank as Ihe leading

mcrabcTsofliie whig parly did, and could
those facilities

raVlJE (qbicribefi bare ei'aWlihed S lie* ®f
M. Stneei between the above ptaero, whSSB

at theex-

panse of Ihe Widow and orphan, u WebicrdcCo., are aaid to have done, why
ilieo

lie need

we

trert

.

Tri-Weekly Une of Stage*
betweeB
ISairsTillr A Flemlapkux,

ifihc Kentucky dsmoent could h«ve
availed himself of the »am« facilities in
the

A. F. YorM

MatnilUi iffy. Jmw i-tf.

whig party’s purity.

compromiae

Why Wgaf

Aad lei*p*ma onaalaabenrtha Paiiieawi
Would yuBkaow my advieat liii ihia;ikat

niptinn of the democrntlc pary. But the
running away of a whig member of<^-

issUii;

not have avaporaied.___

LMWn'il n^SS'Tserfi^ Tfo«d«
RB-oxsAtcuATiow or nil Natt.—We
nsdsmiAod, says ths IfoetOB ihet, lhat
iJie work of reform in the Navy baa com the mail Coach for Lelinalaa.
Apply for testial •
menced. The Sacrslary of the Navy liai Fioteltia Maytville,
lulled an order to the officers lo cut off Ftemilixthary.
thei,—sonp-focl-sf also jirescribing the
Fare (hrouh <1, ini
•£B A OAOLTON;
roportion.
COOPl
'iiitude and fashion of their wbiskerv,
April SJ-said whiskers, if worn, must not be
0 than one inch below the lip of Ihe
ear, and

from rhenCe making a einighl

TACOB OUTTEN, Jr.retpeclfully iBforme

the comer of the mouth.” Art.
vir. cire. ord. I, June 1841. *'Mou§ie-

ArrnofTBVATE^^

Stove, for utility and nrainets hss sot
ipcriur: pertont wiihing an article of the
____ will picar* call and examine for ether
eelvcA Alia Brett KetileioloaMcted alxed
Tin and Sheet Iroa Wore, madt aeally asdIW

ehee and goaiiee not allowed ih uniform.
The affi-citona ofa husband are never
to 1)0 gained hy complaints, rspmclwf,
- - iHen behavior.

Ma'ytTilledep. SS, 1839.-I

Ctuk r#r W^kemt.

MEJ%-TUCMr STJtTB

W WII.L •nh-e the eaifa foe five hmidred
A bnUxUal whsnl tlelivercd ia aiy mill.bs.
tw««B now and Uia I5ih Aosn<t.
..
.
JOSEPH IIOWB.
Morpbriiille.Julj I, l^j.

LOTTERY)
Poi Ihc benefit of the diaud Lodge of Kfr
D. S. Gregon d( Co. Mamagtre.
DRAWING OF CLASS <C

W»r Smti
A LARGE LOT tilsHiedI in tba
1%
H erthiicity,nfartl>eBrewtT.
efthii city, nvar rim Br

IMd-lfi-AMS SC-M-ll-ST-ZT'-dO-fir
Drawing ofCIaatfiT

I

rr-ia.47.R«-A0-74- l4-44-S4-C-54-4t
Drawing of Extra OiaaM

omi.

a. e. jScRtiEsa,

19-l-S8-«-(S-(3-7-3l-W-ll
Drawing of Extra Cl’dm At

SO 04.34.S8-6C-l8-tS-A8-9-ST-«SA49
Tlie Capiul prise Of f»i,OOUiB txinelaid
Hit njBcc it the oav foracily occupied by Oc«45 wnt aeni la Richmond, Va., and tha aw
cond Ca^alof^|IO,W iaaa:.ia lattery wad
msysicB, July I, 1841.—Sm

FIRST VOLUME OF CBABLES
O^ALLET,

“CARR'ELfo” ^0'. 7 Front Sinei

REGrLAR DRAWINGfit
Every Falurdav. la Alexaadrii, Va^aafo'
Wc have ptinled in fuur Extra QsartoNew
ula, 150,006. 40JM0, 3AJ»0, SOjm. Ac.
Worldti in ttyle tiiilable for bitidiiM with tbe
Tickeli ilO-fanlvct fS—qflstiert 9,50.
ralume which conoludet nrxt week, vix; the
ivery Wednctclay, in llkilWore, Ud-Caal-'
preeenl volomv. the whole bf ihtr firit volruaa
of CntKLU 0'.M4llbV. II it now iviily kw
Tiekclh fA—hilvea
elikcvy. All theta nua.berv, loeethcr wlW,
-nolhrr extra aaabev, roalaiiiinx «hr—-------o. thetrcoRil voluiaeaml the riumber
- tenforiiekeiiinanv of the above Let-'
t-Leomnininx ll,c fourth ptri, will be wnt eni(oiloiifly lo all nrw tubwriberr who will tend
. .. J, encloaing cath of prise licktit, will
Ul $1 for oae year, or #S (or two year*, aim incei wliJi prompt attenfion, wboa addrrwtdj
B. CARREL, Mayaviile, Ky.
Id lilt preaenC nbMnbm who will teaii Ihe
N. B. Drawiogaaeniutoonu iceciv'eXtr
•aiuo lUBit in renewal of tneir .obwnptior.t.
nil of CaVrell't pelroat.
. .
^rom tbe time when they have, do. or thaHe;pir«.
Kenl!r«i!!-lf you with faindMna Ttiitd
A liaileiledil!nnor>ly, hai hrt.
v.i inced, at > ha Sare vauurebaaayouriieUlSofD.CareU.
eott of $I0»U. Ordert thonld t
be forwant^
_Iik—>
.l_U.
I..___
-__
_
wiihasl'delay, to'
IB obtaining copiev.
WlNTHiSTEB, Poh!iih-r,
_________30. Jan-ttrtft, .q<«- for
DRAWING OP TUB

tali ISOJW), I7JW0. i5,ooo; ia,flw, Ac.

MORE LUCK AT YORKB’B
COUMT
FOMTUJTEti

FURMTUK^FOR SALK.

LitemiNPc Mtcrr

Kf>
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PAUL L. BOBFLICH,

7S-& IA-Slh6ft4«-2l-S-9}-73

■RESPECTFULLY informa the public tbtl
he hn oB hand, and offen ror nie. ai

Drasiifg afClamifiA'
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^
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Drawing of CIom 3l.{is4'8trias
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Drawing of (Tbm 146

Sofi*“r.’k jiKi

l-2l.t39-l9-l 844-1

tnudaiina Irrmo.
jfllyl,te4l—tf

DraWiag afClaia 14?
36-l-89^(M30-6l-97-37-49-3l-14-*^4rf

AkVit-,v»rtcc.

DrasiagefClau SN-Naw Saties
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ShKI«e shaeMlAre,

JTTORNBYS AT LAW,

in a stale of luspsisles, and

i*
• *^ra*tba pear hess* wa atl fie*

.The -riter i, pb.b.bl, co,-

a«-

.

Aud*

Not
reel in Ins estimate of the number ofper- ctll for the prolection uf ilio tawa
..i.^ ...n.a
I..
...k, mid
being ameniWe to ihem iliemeelves, the
Have avtociated ibesAelvet ia praetie*. fa (he
sacred sliiclii of the law should not be ex- Afntoa Uiea,t Court.
Bu>ine«a eoafined (a
lended over them.
We believe ilui no Ihtm,
am, ,will raowve Ibair joint amj promat a(.
bank should bs allowed to coerce the union.
OSes SB
eollecliofl ofa Jsbt so long at it leaaios

I.'" "'"““'f

Mnrtt ofJVeMteB^

tive and by Congress- And secoridlv,lel
me aiy that Ihe Execuiixe have appoint

mil wrs B true democrat, devoting all

however,to bean •*MMekaAgeddmoerat.”

I that U.

Ktrmfmla mrMImstAHr

Mb. Coonus—Permit me ihran|h ths eoK
lofyonr paper lo iaform (be p«Mle sTe
act 01
of ScrofoU cr Klara evil, cBnt^ky BS.
:oberli
wtib tcrDiuls roMweyeaiB. He
inguXg^ of encouragement, ''go almad.'
■I atl
d by a lespeciablv phjdeiaa for
(Ivv
iih>, ilerins which time b« >ea<
blind. Ur. RobrrUoD Wte called la MS Mb
blind.
ox
ibe
firtl
or
Uiy; ha had lUn bean blind aian
'To TUB VlCTOBI BEUnO TTtX $l>oIu.”
mnnlti, hii (aca wni wry lilBch ntelkn.hit
—A Whig member of Congrevt, writing
ihe Editors of the Baltimore Patriot,

do that in respect lo il.o gmilenian,
We extract (be biUiwing fact ftum the
fur I have nowr chimed kirn poliiicaliy.” “Addresatif ibe Democratic Membersof $'>,000 a year, and i-noilicr to a laaif 6ft
iporlanco, and
Ho then said he had eicommunicated me the MatMchusetis Li-ci<Iaiuro, to ilmir fica in Iowa of cquo'
Cotigreas
has „
gi<
first.
„
the familv at
constituenis and ilm
oole, at Ihe close
North Bend the very liberal sum of$-23 ,
Now my reply lo MrMarahill wu ihist of the semionfor fill '*

ow prcaaei on the Bulea.
tillwna more llmii they could pay.

“**■»

'Irf the 4ih loai. paaaed ibie city,

be ooaction ofa law to allow ekery roan
rho may chouse to do eo, to throw off
his debu, with as mach ease as a wo«ds-

Stanly and myself is very incorrect. now with us on tills point, 'fhey plaiiiiv
Stanly called me his pereoeal,
at that tine, ia frwm Gouge'a Journal of
persosei, not sBB that a law wldch would reach them
kUpolUical friend; “for.”
. ho said,said, “Iafter and not the banks that refuse
Bmking:
would be unequal, unjnil,
dcclation a few ini
Tlion, aa now, the country waa barsiuce, (alluding lo ilw reply to Ml
Mr. Mar- ruisoui in its opemtioo.
dened with a heavy public debt,
) I do not reroguisu him aa a p’llili
caao ia not mi teiially altered by the fact
Froa ths New Ere.
cal friend.—He said “ I disclaim him.”

Timn,

he seriously

I bankrupt law shall pau is daily becom takes exccptioili lo be Ictli-r published
ing m >re pepular—and it mutt be adopted in ihe Uniiod States Gazelle, giving
before any such lawcanpass.
IVe iherc- in account of a meeting of Pennsylforeinviia those who sympalbize wiili tbe 'aiiians held in Wsshinglon for tile pur

Biuart*s proposition,uoiices

■ire not sccuraioly reported, and that the

Tba following

will

It ia vain, so long
they confine their opposition
lOWBVer, to struggle fur the roliofor half
' banking corporxtion,
I million orunfuriunaics. oml thereby in- they will find thousands in
• evei
reif part '
lie ot many mote lo commit frauds, by the nation who will sry to IIllirre IB l

proceed to give an aceuralo report ofihat
s but honest dehior, to advoand dieireaa, unparralleled aioee ilwor- reply, permit me to aiy that ll.o report of cate immediately a rigid bankrupt
ginizaiioDof ibegoremment. That pan my reply to Hr. Stuart is Inaccii t e and - - that wilt provide ample penslii

LtW mo'Ul remaina of tba late
ii flarriaon, were remoaed from

aw to reach incorporatiuns.

that til's very anbject

considered by our next legislalur*.
We
say to tlic people
of Kolens, thereforo,
.
.

lion on Mr.

request that a reiwri ufmv reply to

ic waa mcaaurably aacribed to the char

Tlw

permanent bankrupt

Union waa in a alale of bankruptcy, ruin,

tering of that inatitutiuB.

L^ouf f«rtb pogo l«Hloy-

iun of a rigid aed

commence labor. The proposition to ibelude banking incorporatiuni uhonever

Marshall should be posiponnd, in or
der that 1 might bo secur.io.
Before I

whole

IHCture of the condition of the country

Morcury, wliicb ip-

iutelliBoncorof this morning, in

diaerfuljy liberalo them,

if by so doing we could secure the cnac-

giving a sketch of the debate of yeiiordsy
ojion Ihe |tropriety of tlie previous quos

flooded with the ttoicaof (he lato Nation

U*8Ctp*‘e“‘ MiHioo,” by Dow, Jr.,

Cciiy.«

WAsnuoTOX, Juno 17,1611.

cootrodicti tliom-tbe annali of tlie peat

Lff.ui iJjoMWolwn of onrpptroBt

L«.T-

Fram the Niiioaal lattlllgenavr.

But hialory

'idonce that il'cir poaitioutaro falM. In

r.r‘«ryW"».»^“‘ “*•
r kick I-*
»»«••■"»* P'!*"^,f,| ofouf •Ml«»n pkper* fro-

J,rM» '• sMiern

to our land on every gale.

and wa would

I

artmanit ofhisMsiMWon.ioilMiBlixbttBBfF
i M-'-'lteasi^ailjamiog CoMfilB. - ^
OfitMw. VcMd.fosr do^bslow kaiBtf
•trser. amr next door to bii re«i4saS9. < MayiviNe. Jsfiinrvtt.im.

fROSPECTUS.
Tbe puliliihera ot tbe Globe have reeente
cipOMtinii of the
givvn lo (lie country
the Btlmpt by th
liver
putty lo proelrote tbrir
ciliil
• •
iliiUlibIV .nil ipolc^! 1 e.n o*K to -V
iiiGUl, by the fawli-ar ubropuliira ef Ibeir
denofllM Suadi; Meivur; for not rurBish*
irnci lie I’riiiicr* to the Senate. They ibowctl
Oh, you ungraloful ainnerallfyou
ihnl llu-n: wi-fo ulrvnUy aia fcdcrul oewepn..
—!.»
.h..
.lewaof
meicy,
Ing then with maebine poetry for two or
oppuniB ll.e Bisli :1
nen__to which n wvrnth i< about lo be ailill) ffrarel.ii ke
thrMWMka putia that BUI hu been out instead of gizzard
deil—imhliUivil at Waihingtou—all devolctl
I.—If (hero bu
u •diMriniiiation of t-'vderal principkt.
lo Ihu
dmk, and woold'ai torn the crank. Bo heed what I aay
one among you in iliiscongro'galiuu wiinau
meninrci. Alt'!
and tho drlcncc of
.. r’nienti
..
to now. howOTor, tight able up; and. with ________________
o make thii ovetwhelBiinz halb.ry of Kcilinimer,
• notaoulcJ
■ ■wnij”lJio
' ■
lul iir»-M««aUhoteal ofGuvefui.cutldl with Brcahfntt Tuhim, lV«i
go and adiuat it iminedialciy, and U able
litoTaluaUa auiataime, I "ill
ibr more vlTi-ct throughout tho Irnion, the
to hold your hoad'upia aoeicty, like a oiihamcterof the Globe wat lobe tar ' '
mdd with
. „
rafe:
be
reapccicd
by
the
wlao
and
the
It ai-ntie iuiprovrrithcd, and ill polili
Lntra'a Vjcmi.
good—free from the torturea of a guilty
luctiee ili-ttroycu, by a twreping del
Oh. Hal to »• UMy»
linn of infamy ou the pnri »f the I
cemseience—tbe inoriification of tq«ai*
a«e«l liido booffcrt
10 SviiulC—hy throwing ll'c ilenil
itndrrt
ed duns—and CKa|>c from falliog i.ilo the
cipcndiiiiri! of g4.CN);i in pnjvirLo*< nakea me feel diiiy,
weight I
VB0SPECTU8
,
cluichea of ihoae liccneetl ihiorea, llie
Btiun to do IIihn Cmigutjionil work, on the
Ukebnutyand eugar!
lawyora. If you arc honeal and honura------ icrr, (the primer* wliow
My eieioB ie reeling—
ilcil.) nml hy hj.ving thit
hlcmcn, you will go forthwiai and
ooDiruvl
My breiu are ail boning—
whole work of defninntion endi
ore evident than ihl
C
tho prinior.
You will not wail for
And the eweet eream of feeliag
plidied by the juilgeowiil of ili
morrow—bccaueo there iano to-morrow:
the Union l» give it ihatAiirtioi
b catdieil by chureiag;
ilia but 4
eti tiibaniil known locurcooniry. Tho wurk
tat mj heart 'Death my jacket
egg in II
deemed ptomisea:
watdoDvby a eaucut packvil m '
'
la upaDdde«njBi»i>iBg;
10 dcbioi
l-V*liTnli*l<, nml tlm Fklilor* of Ihu
great neat of Uio future
Aad it keepa op a nckot
left lo tutlain kl.uir q.lnlilt.l.incnl by the pn.
hope and tbe eicditor'a curac.—If you
c they tuny tuci ive troiu puiiliul Iricmlt culaiioat*
With lie bomping and li
are diaboneat, low-minded sona of Satan.
papert Ihuy publiih. W'c will not a»k
hat all
Ob ibow me one aiailo, »tia my lut ecppliu 1 dont aupposo you will overpay the prin
.'ivu tin: tort of liimidiig coiitribuli
tioa!
icr, u long aa you Luvo no ropulaiion to
•'uilerel iMliiieinui
poiiliel
by nbleh the bauktatid Fuiletal
1 cram aoibiag lurthar-'twtll bo my mtea- looac—no character to auatain—auii
_____________
tutlain their_______________
;irc*t4t. Wewill BliMiiIon till,
____
Although we have
|iuhUcutionuftbu(ilobu,
uftbutilobu.if
if
it
cannot
boiu|>latu
uleciioii,
we »tiU b,li„,
lioa.
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